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Th2e Old Story.
Wheu visions of bier face corne o'er me-

0f bier siroot face so far awny;
1 say irbut lovera said beforo me,

ýVbat lovera mill forever say:-
That flicwors bicom sireoter for ber beîng,
That liirds aing sweter for ber aeeing;
Thnt grass is greeuer, skies more bine,
Tiat ail tbings take a ricber hue.

Lovera bave said these thinga before;
Lovera mili say tbern evermnore.

D0 sireet Young love, tiat iu aIl ages
Rears ever oue eternal forta;

%Vith lasting youtb, your oldest pages
Gloir ever ever frcsh and warm.

ýO dear old story, over Young,
.Poets bave painted, artists suug 1
Sure nauglit lu hife is haif so ameet;
Doatb caunot make you incompiete.

Loyers bave suid tbese tbings before;
Lovera mill say them ovormore.

SWritten for the Forni ly Circle.]
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PROLOGUE.

-, EFOTID commenciug titu story of tbat portion of my
hebro' *ne's lire contained la the foiiowing pages, lot us

(~~for an instant~ reader, raising ibe curtain thut veils tbe
l>ast, look upon ont short scene lu the life of Juditb's

sister.
Toward tho close of a fàir aflernooa at the end of summer,

thc red raya of the sctting sun. siaated througli the trees ln
Bouny Woods, restingr witb a lingering, fareircli toucli on
tbe nut-lirowa bair of a young girl of cighteen or nineteen
ycars, ivbo stood on tbe grassy bank. nt ilie bottom. of irbicl
was a littie gurgiing strosrniut, aud xipon tbis tbe glrl's
down-drooping cyca wero lient. Sbe was very pretty, witb
browu hair and ear, fair complexion; the tail, sligbt and.
graceful figure iras clad in a gowa of purest whbite, belted la
at the waist witb a black velvet baud, malle the hem just
toudhed tic grouud. A moment before a basty foot-step
bad broken ber reverie, and n. taIt stalwart youlig man o!
about five.aud-twenty, bail corne hastily to ber sida; te bis
,mords, enger and passionate, sbe iras nom sbyly listening,
Wihile at no great distance from irbere tbey stood came tbe

sound of othor voices approacbiug.
I could noV leave without seeing you Dorotby; tie tele-

grami came about au boum ugo, and as soor' as 1 could leave
the office 1 hastencd ta Bonny Dale and theu had to corne

on here, the train Icaves Eastville in littie more than balf an
hour; there is no tirne to sny ail tbat 1 wisli to say to you
Dorotby, for tbese people wili le upon us in another minute.
But 1 will write to you ;-for I do not know bowv long it may
be tili I sce you again,-aud you, Dorothy, you wiIl send me
your answer as soon as possible; wmll you not? and noir,"
taking ber band in bis; not waiting for the auswer whicli
was so slow in corning.-tcAnd now I must go; let us say
good-bye before tbese people corne."l

"9Good-bye"I she said softly, raising a pair of clear grey
eyes for a moment te bis face.

"tGood-bye my love!" H~e dreir ber sligbt figure to hlm,
and held ber for an instant in bis arms, mlile their lips met
in a first kirs.

In another moment lie was gone, striding quickly tbrough
tbe sbadowy woods; irbile the girl with tender finsbed face
stood wbcre be bad left ber, following bim with bier love-lit
eyes, tili bis form vauisbed from ber sigbt la the gloomn of
Bonny Woods.-

rHAPTER I.
THEIIi SEPARATE irATS.

HI1 Dorotby, Dorothyl Is there no other may, no
mens by irbich. me rmigiit keep together ? you and 1,
at auy rate; it does not so mudli matter about fleg-
gie; it la natural for a boy to, go out iuto tbe world,

away frora his own people; but irbat shall 1 do away from,
you ? o11 Dolly!1 there woa't lie a soul to care for me 1"2

ilJuditb B3rown threir berself on the mug close to bier sis-
ter's chair and covered ber face miLli lier bauds. Another
girl migbt bave throwa lier anias arouad Dorotby's ueck, or
burled bier face inulber lap, but s'pch mas not Juditha way;
sbe iras a very uudernonstraf*.e Young person, as were
J)orotliy aud Reggie aiso, for t'îat matter. But tbough tbey
ver seldorn kissed one auothc r or made a sbowr of affection,
they %vere noue the ie';s fond ç f onc nother on that account.
So noir, Dorotby Brown me* cly lient formerd and laid ber
baud ligbtly on bier Young rister'a sboulder as she auswered :

9I unam afraid tberc is ir.o otber way Judy; you must try
aud reconcileyourself to tje tblougbt of going to theLaur1es'.
AUter aIl, 1 daresay it -., but a cbiidish prejudice yon bave
against them, aud wrlen you linoi tbem batter you may
beara to like thema ve-ry mudli; I amn sure tbey will treat you
kindiy."1

"cOh! I daresay they miii not starve nor bout me"
rctorted Judith bitterly. cc But yon need not tbink that 1
shall over loara to like tbem; you knom yourself wblat
Augusta Laurie is.-proud and fuît of self-coaceit as abe cari
bo, and aimnys ridiculing everyone and evcrthiug that
cornes becath ber notice. As for Mr. Laurie, I romomber
lîow oue glauce from, bis stem eyes used to bave power to
makie my cbidish soul quake mithin me: and tIen Mrs.
Laurle is so meek and wisby-wasby thut 1 ironder sucli a
nonentity was ever sent into tbe world as a humani creature
ut 11l.11

"lOh Judith dear "I exclaimed ber sister reproacbfüliy,
irbile a loud boyish laugb at the door made thera both tura


